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AT HAYS DE DICA.Tl OJX, 1 ,/500. 
D aal Ceremon ies Are Hel d for Col -
('lerre L lbra z a nd Sel eu ce Hall. ~ C' ( fiJ~!.e st'ff:s oJj A!urc~ . 
HAYs, KAs., July 10.-Fifteen hun-
dred pe!'§Ons attended the dedication 
of Forsyth library here today. . 
Du&.l ceremonies were held at the 
Kansas State Teachers college. Fol-
lowing the dedicatory address by Dr. 
Arthur E. Bostwick, St. Louts librar-
Ian, the cornerstone of the newest 
building on the campus, a $150,000 sci-
ence hall now under construction, was 
placed by W. Y. Morgan, chairman 
of the state board of regents. 
Dr. H. P. Cady of the University of 
Kansas spoke as a representative or 
tbe field of science prior to the cor-
nerstone placing. 
Declaring this "a practical age,'' Dr. 
Boetwtck insisted the function of the 
Ubrary requires it to reach' out into 
the masses to assist humanity rather 
· than to remain a me,re miserly 
KU&rdlan of musty books. 
"Scien'ce Is llke a lamp In the night," 
aalc1 Dr. Cady In his address. "The 
brlgther it Is, the further we can see, 
~t the greater the circle of darkness :::-·=========- -----
It ~eveals. Every mystery cleared up 
adds more to be solved." 
Copies of The Star containing re-
-ports on the recent polltlcal conven-
tion were placed In the crypt in the 
science hall cornerstone among other 
papers and records. 
